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ISLANDS* OPINION SATURDAY MfJlCH 31> 1962 

TO THE PEOPIE OF SAM,  LIVING IN ARUDA. 

Dear Friends; 
Words indeed cannot express our great 

joy to bring to you the glad tidings.of 
the ground-breaking day for the air-* 
strip at Flatpoint on M*rch 22, 1962. 
It was indeed a shane that the press 
was not represented, so that you ccn31d 
have $ad a full report of what took 
place. 

At about 10.15 a.m. three helicopters 
fron H.M.S. "Karel-Do<r nan" landed d* 
Flatpoint, this was exciting for    the 
public in general and especdally for 
the children. And we were proud to 
see that sane of bur people fron Hol- 
land were present, because Holland 
through the Wel-fare-plan has assisted 

[, us with the noney; although we in Saba 
have not gotten a fair part of itj now 
with elections close by the Democrats 
are'using it for political purposes* 
Dut, are you aware of the f act that 
Holland donates niTl ions of'guildees 
yearly to the United Nations for ■under- 
developed countrix2s? Therefore we'being 
a part of the Kingdon, it should be 
considered a duty to help us. 

When the cerenonies were ended, y<ax 
should have heard our Honourable Deputy 
Lsvenstone shoutltg in a loud voice: 
"TO HELL WITH SABA, WE DONtT NEED SilDA 
TO WIN." and he repeated it over anob 
over, yet that very night, at a public 

meetingj fron the platfbrn of the late 
Mr,"John Hernan Has sell, along side of 
HfE. Minister Rroon, Deputy Wathey (] 
Np. 1 candidate on the list of the Q. 
E. (Dead Party) for the Windward IsSinds . 
)   arl Anslijn (who was pushed   onpletely 
off the ?PA*s list in Aruba, 'jmaO, who is 
used as W.^. No.6 on the W.I. list) 
Mr, Van Hugh Hassell, and other.    guests 
fron the Dead Party J Levenstone was 
abusing' Mr. Henry Every, Mr. Milton 
Johnson, and others who support Mr. 
Every. Mind you, fellow Sabians JknsMJn 
on a stand with Mather and Wathey. 
This is no se ret because it'was at a 
public meeting - yes friends,    arl 
has eaten all his vomit for the last 8 
yearsj be ause: during the last eight 
years °arl has waged a politi al war   . 
against'Wathey and Mothew, and now 
friends, £an you or anybody imagine 
°arl o\it    rnpaigning for Wathey and. 
Mathew. It is now full tine .^fellow 
Sabians to open your eyes and see what 
°arl has been using you for. He has 
been spreading all kinds of lies and 
false propaganda anongst you so as- to .' 
use you for a tool to keep his big job. 
Has he looked for a big job. for any   of 
you? Sabians_it is tine to awake fron 
the alttriber   ajl has had you in and see 
for yourselves. DonH support Threesa  ■ 
(an old' lady fron Mary-point) be°ause 
friends, if you could have   heard our 

Honourable Anslijn on the podiun yqu would 
have taken hin for sane old f ish-jwrinnn, 
out bawling her head off trying to 3ell 
her fish, but' uarl*s fish is so rotten 
it   an*t sell, because he himself has 
been telling us for the past eight years 
about these two rotten fishes (ththew & 
laude} and I an sure friends he has   been 

telling _all you the sane thing, even   if 
these two rotten fishes would have been 
on i e by tiow they would not be good to 
eat. Dut friends I forget to tell you 
that   arl eat then hinself and now he 

has vonnitted then up and he £nd his sup- 
porters are eating then again. 

Windward Islanders and friends, in all 
the islands of the Netherlands Antilles> 
an you inagine °arl on a stand rediruling 

his own flesh and blood for lathew aid 
Wathey? Do you know that Henry Every and 
0arl Anslijn are f iret^ousins ? Just 
let your mind wander a little and you 
will understand what' he would do you, £ 
you ever °rossed hin,    arl pronised Mr* 
Every (not pronised, de lared in a pan*- 
phlet that he would not be running in the 
Windward Islands because of corruptian) and 
now he is oh a podiun calling his own 
"flesh and blood" "Dernadette" and"Joan 
Of Ark". Friends, are you Christians? 
an you inagine a nan of de en°yr getting 

on a politi al podiun in a publi  .meeting 
and rediSiling the Holy Saints? Do you 
think the blessing of God can be upon 
such a nan? The Lord allows you to go so 
far and then he in sane rysterious way 
brings you to a stop. I can»t inagine one 
"decent ^lristian minded person] supporting 
a party with a person like W. . iii it or 
even supporting it. .   . 

In the Holy S ripture it is written : 
"Touch not God*s anointed", yet sone-_ 
thing as low as a W^ baa   the brass Ji . 
in his f ace to stand and r6di°ule than, 
by conparing then with nan on this earth. 
Has this man lost the reason of his senseS? 
He has even called us at Saba kangoroosj 
grasshoppers and' what not, rcnenber 1Jhey 
are your fathers, nothers, brothers, Bis- 
ters and so on, whone he is calling su h 
names j and yet you are supporting hin. 
He also stated in a publi*5 meeting 
(without exception) that all the young 
nen in Saba, wore still wearing dypers 
and that they needed their nothersl 
milk. Friends do you realize what   arl 
means; he would like to be the mother- 

of all the young men in Saba and to feed 
them. We   an*t except hin because we 
are not sure what kind of a bottle he 
would offer us", perhaps a bottle of 

ogna . , 
Now be'aware of wolves'in sheep's 

clothing, because this W.°. is surely 
one of them. I shall be ba k again.. 

Yours truly A Sabian not a Traitor. • 


